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The appearance of the Internet has made people’s life so tremendously 
changeable. The Internet has made people’s life more convenient, but it also shakes 
the active legal system and causes the unbalance of intrinsic interest balance 
mechanism. One of the important problems is that traditional laws can’t adopt the new 
condition with many kinds of the Internet copyright infringement mode. The Internet 
has changed the works’ diffusing method, so the infringement manifestation mode has 
increased. The urgent solved problem is how to balance the interest of the copyright 
owners, works users and ISP. ISP is the works diffusing middlemen, so the key 
problem is the Internet copyright infringement liability of ISP. 
At present, our laws about the Internet copyright infringement are still 
incomplete, and far from satisfying the realistic need. With the development of the 
Internet, these laws are needed perfected. Foreign countries especially America has 
many years history and get a great achievement. So through the study about foreign 
countries, we point out the analysis and use for our present laws. At last, we hope to 
establish the indirect infringement liability of ISP in our copyright law system. 
Chapter1 defines the concept and sort of Internet Service Provider, and behavior 
nature of ISP. And then, the chapter introduces the concept and sort of indirect 
infringement liability and analyzes the theory basis of ISP indirect infringement 
liability. 
Chapter2 introduces related laws and typical cases abroad about the Copyright 
Indirect Infringement Liability. Through these typical cases, indirect infringement 
liability about America has been analyzed particularly. 
Chapter3 introduces active legal system and typical cases in our country, and 
point out some problems needed to be perfected. At last, bring forward the 
construction on the copyright indirect infringement of ISP, including the principle of 
Interest Balance Mechanism, fault principle and the construction of the law. 
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是《著作权法》（2001 年 10 月修订）、《 高人民法院关于审理涉及计算机网络
著作权纠纷案件适用法律若干问题的解释》（2006 年修订）、《信息网络传播权保
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第一章  网络服务商著作权间接侵权责任的概述 
第一节 网络服务商概述 
一、网络服务商的概念及分类 









务提供者 IAP、网络内容提供者 ICP、在线服务提供者 OSP、网络平台提供者 IPP、
网络设备技术提供者 IEP、应用服务提供者 ASP 及网上媒体提供者 IMP 八类；②
但是电子行业一般按业务范围将 ISP分为以下四种类型：网络连线商 IAP（Internet 
Access Provider）、网络内容提供商 ICP（Internet Content Provider）、网络平台服






一是网络内容提供者，即 ICP（Internet Content Provider），是指通过网站或
Web 网页向公众传播信息的主体，它们提供新闻、音乐、电影、软件、游戏、文
学作品等各种信息供网络用户享用。ICP 的组成很复杂，既包括大的网站，也包



















    二是网络中介服务者，包括接入服务商 IAP（Internet Access Provider）和网
络平台提供者 IPP（Internet Presence Provider）。接入服务者是指为信息传播提供
光缆、路由器、交换机等各种基础设施，通常还为用户提供电子邮件账号。这种
网络连线服务既可以通过电话线加调制解调器拨号上网，也可以通过宽带接入方




















    首先，网络服务商提供的服务能使用户上传信息，同时一些用户可以下载和
浏览这些信息，从这个角度来看，网络服务商的行为确实与发行行为相似。但是，
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